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85c SilK 63c
A prand assortment
of shades In fine
Taffeta is offered for
today. Silks suitable
for waists, lininps,
dust coats, petticoats,
dresses, rte. Actual
R5c values, priced spe-

cial for this manufa-
cturers' sale?0
at. the

o.

WtoK. s
' Linen Sale

Rea. $L75 Kid Gloves for 73c
Pep. S1.5Q Cape Gloves 89c
"Women's French Kid Gloves, in all the wanted shades; broken lines of colore

and sizes; no one line complete, but all sizes in the lot. There is every TQ
wanted color, in values to $1.75 the pair; special Harvest Sale price, pr
CAPE GLOVES Women's good quality cape stock Gloves, in tan col-- QQC
lors; seams all stitched with silk; styles; rej. $1.50 values, spe.

35c Shears at 19c
SHEARS Special carbonized steel
screw shears and scissors, nickel-plate- d,

warranted perfect. Our regu-

lar 35e values. Special Manu- - 1
facturers' Sale price, per pair

9

Tooth Brushes
25c Values at 15c
35cValues at 25 c
In tba Drug Sundry Dcpt, first floor,
a sale of fine quality Toothbrushes,
handdrawn bristles, splendid style
handles. Regular 25c values. 1C.
Special Ilarvest Sale price, ea. "
TOOTH BRUSHES The Prophy-
lactic, or Klcanwell Tooth Brush, the
finest quality made, the brush that
holds its bristles. Sold in OEZf
sealed bos; 35c values,

20c Puffs lOc
$1.25 Hair Brush 89c
50c Hair Brtish 17c
Tn tha Votion Store, first floor, a sale
of French Wool Powder Puffs, the
finest quality: Our regular loc f)
and 20c values. Very special,

HAIR BRUSH Kleicert's rubber
cushion Hair Brush; keeps the hair
and scalo in rood condition. QQ.
English make; reg. $1.25, ea. 0?l--

HAND SCRUBS Extra good selec-

tion, several popular and new styles.
Reg. 25c to 50c values. Spe-- 1 '7
rial for this Harvest Sale, ea.

8cCubePin5c
15c Hair Net 5c
Large Cube Pins in the finest quality
steel, needle points, 4 sizes, glass
heads first quality, jet onlyC.
Reg. 8c value, Harvest Sale, cube

HAIR NET Large size, invisible,
best quality silk, with draw-strin- g and
hair pins. All shades. Reg. 15c
vals. Special Harvest Sale price

Hose Supporters lOc
Bias Seam Tape lOc
Children's Side Hose Supporters, in
all sizes, black and white, button-loo- p

fasteners; safety pin top. Spe- - "1 f-r- ial,

pair, for Harvest Sale
BIAS SEAM TAPE Ot superior
quality fine lawn, 12-ya- rd pieces,
3 widths. Very special for the i "

Harvest Sale price, the piece

25c Buttons Only lOc
1000 cards of finest quality Pearl But-

tons. 6 and 12 on a card ; clear white,
two-hole- .4 'cat-eye- ," worth 25e 1

card, Harvest Sale price, e 'd

12V SilKoline at 8ic
The Drapery Department oflers 1J
different colorings and patterns in 36- -

in. best quality outoune; ui0reg. 12zc quality, special,
BUNGALOW NET, special to close
out; 4 patt'nn only, extra JOg,
width; regular $1 quality, spe

Grocery Specials
O. W. K. FLOUR makes the best
light, white bread; 49-l- b djl AQ
sks. best flour in West, skV
24-l- b sks at 79 10-l- b sks, 39
COFFEE Our Imperial Roast; reg-

ular 40c quality, 5 pounds frOQ
$1.42 or special at, per lb. --

Stringless Beans, Hamburg 1 A
brand, on sale at, the tin,
PEAS, extra fine sweet wrink- - t O
led at the low price of only lot
MAPLE SYRUP The pure maple
sap, on sale at 25S 45 and 85
SHRIMPS, for salads, etc. 2 tins 25

Cresca br'd, 25
PRESERVES, Strawberry, Raspber-
ry or Blackberry, on special OJsale at the low price of, each
MUSHROOMS, LeeConrt0rButtons, specially priced at
JELLYCON, the best dessert jelly,
See demonstration. On sale at QZf
3 pkes. for 24 S or dozen for
PEANUT BUTTER, Beardsley 's
make of Spanish peanuts at the low
prices of 85 45 and 25t a tin.

Baby Week Specials
Children's All-Wo- ol Sweaters, sizes
1 to 6 years; regular vals. ?Q
to $2.25, on special sale at P
DRESSES, made of good quality
luster, sizes 2 to 6 years; JJO f Q
re. $5.00 values, special
GOWNS of good quality out-Q- -,

inp, in white; 65c vals. special
RECEIVING BLANKETS of fine
wool eiderdown; special dJO 1 Q
at the low price of, each A

DRESSES of gingham, chambray and
percale; regular $2.25 val- - C 1 'ACk
ues, on special sale at only P
SUPS, SKIRTS, DRESSES, a fine
assortment of values to $1.25 w7Qf
on special sale now at only
ROMPERS, made of chambray, sizes
1 to 6 years; regular 35c val- - 1Q.
ues, on special sale now for X

SET of Comb and Brush, made A Q
of white celluloid; 85c vals.
BASSINETTES, or Sleeping Baskets;
our regular $7.50 values, ffC 7
on special sale now for PJ ' J

Harvest Sale of
Kitchen Goods
All kitchen furnishings, granite, iron
and tinware, substantially reduced
during this Manufacturers' and Har-
vest Sale take advantage this week.

China Dinner Sets
$5 Values at $3.34
In the big china store, third floor.
Decorated semi-porcela-

in Dinner Sets,
dainty designs, with full gold line;
50-pie-ce set; our regular CJO
$5.00 values, special now PJJtT

ce Dinner Set, same decoration ;
our regular $6.40 values &A 1 Q
special sale price, the set P
100-pie-ce Dinner Set, in good grade,
semi-porcelai- n, very neat decoration,
with full gold line; regu-- (JJJ Z2
lar $9.95 values, special V
Austrian China Dinner Sets, very neat
small decorations on fancy-shape- d

dishes; full gold line; four decora-
tions to choose from; 100 pieces to the
set ; our reg. $20 vals. QC
special for low price of V 1

$3.00 Napkins $1.89
$4.00 Napkins $2.9S
$5.00 Napkins 3.98
$7.00 Napkins $5.25
$8.00 Napkins $6.25
25c Towels now 17
$2.25 Damask 1.75
$1.75 Damask $1.48
$1.35 Damask $1.05
$1.00 Damask at 65c

$3.5Q Dresses $2.19
A lot of 300 one-pie- ce Dresses,

for street or house wear. The
materials are fine quality
chambrays and The very
latest high or Dutch neck styles, with
plain or plaited skirts. They come in
a good range of colors, also stripes
and checks. The best we
have made for some time and

the last sale of the season,
this offering of actual flJO "1 Q
values to $3.50, special at

up

lace

$16.50 Rnox Hats at $12.95
$20 Rnox fiats at $1495
$27.50 Values $19.95 $35 $24.95
A grand display of new Millinery Creations is now for your inspection. Beautiful im--

patterns, street hats of rare individual design. in point of taste- -

ulriess anything ever attempted by store. has just returned
market hia assistants and his mandate i3 an introduction

Tailored Hats the very arrivals. Knox Hats known the over the
smartest. Not the following very special prices we don't to advantage of sale:

$14.00 to $16.50 values one sale for $12.95
$17.50 to $20.00 values on for $14.95
Regular $2.75 Shapes $1.98
If choose to be own milliner or have
your own idea carried out by one of our ex
perienced modistes one of these Dress Hat
Shapes. Velvet faced, Duchess satin top and
crown, uur new amvais; reg-- - Q Q
ular $2.75 specially priced 3) X
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Special Harvest
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Shoes at $2.89
introduce new arrivals we

will styles of and
Lace experts
business. in this Our
$3.50 values. Specially priced

Harvest Sale the

Women's $40 Suits $28.5Q
A very fortunate by our New York who waa right on the ground when lot of

200 fine new Fall-styl- e Suits were offered sacrifice. This was just before the New York
strike.

suit-
able

The same suits would cost us 35 per cent more than we

them. The materials are serges, broadcloths, cheviots, sackcloths and
There are styles in lot. The jackets range from 28 34 inches. They
are distinct lines in semi-fittin- g styles. The skirts are the
very new banded and plaited styles. All regular size3 and extras for stout women up to 47

bust. The colors are black, blue, green and black and white stripes; very correctly styled ac--

cording to the latest If bought they could not be sold for
less than $35 and $40. On account of this fortunate purchase we mark

Men's Regular $25 Raincoats at $18.65
5QOO Men's Regular $3.5Q Shirts $1.19 EacH
RAINCOATS As special inducement to get you to visit this department we 50 Craven- -

Btta Raincoats, browns, etc. All new cuts for FalL Guaranteed values
$25.00; Sale

Q
price of these great bargains at X

MEN'S SHIRTS, golf styles, with plain or plaited bosoms in very select line of patterns,

ulaited bosoms, cuffs attached or detached, or the new soft double cuff,

Made of all the finest materials; reg. $3.50 vala. Special Harvest Sale price, each

$2.5Q Pajamas at $1.89
S3.5Q Sweaters at $1.69
PAJAMAS dozen men's outing flannel pa-

jamas, with silk frogs and beautifully trimmed;
all the things. Just received for tfjl QQ
Fall; $2.50 values, Manufacturers' Sale P
500 men's pure wool Sweaters, in the coat styles,

full and long, all the staple colors and com-

binations, blue, gray, tan, brown, white, red ete.
Sizes from 34 48. Splendid values fl1 Ck

$3.50. Special Harvest Sale only

Boys' $5 Suits for $2.49
KNICKERBOCKER SUITS for boys from
years of age. A big line choose from. All new;
this season's best styles. Regular val- - flJO AQ
ues Harvest Sale price, only

S7.5Q Handbags $5.69
Extra fine goat seal Bags, in black and colors, full
leather lined, fitted coin purse and toilet arti-

cles; trimmed in gunmetal or brass, CQ
single or double handles; reg. $7.50 vals.

S2.5Q Union Suits 98c
Women's medium weight Union Suits, in fine mer-

cerized lisle, also fine ribbed cotton; just the thing
for this season's Long sleeves and high neck,
ankle length; also neck, no 6leeve and
length; our regular values to $2.50, on sp-Q- Q

cial sale low price of, the suit, only

4

tore
sum

Today we inaugurate manufacturers'
and September Harvest Sales Offering values
in HigH grade merchandise which demon-
strate superior buying and selling
and justifies our claim as Portland's Largest
and Best Store" Don't Miss Opportunity

5Qc Neckwear
Dutch in lawn and

a broad range to choose J

regular values to ouc;
price, each
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$1.19
Men's Gloves $1.15
1000 pairs of men's gloves, cape stock, in several
shades of tan, mochas in gray or brown, suedes in
gray; all the correct styles for street and dress wear.
Our regular stock values to $2.50, spe- - fljl 1 C
cial Harvest Sale for the low price of P.J
Boys' 35c Waists at 19c
Boys' Blouse "Waists, made of good quality cham-

bray, madras or percale, in a good variety of pat-

terns; sizes 3 to 8 years. Our best regular 1Q.
35c values, special Harvest Sale price, each A.V

CHilds' 20c Hose 8c Pr.
Children's good quality lxl ribbed Hose, in fast
black and tan colors, medium and heavy
our values ip to 20c a pair; special 0
at the low Harvest Sale price for only, pair,

Ladies' Hose 89c
Women 's Silk Hose, in all the leading colors, such
as black, sky, navy, pink, tan, gray, brown with lisle
soles; the best regular $1.50 sellers, on spe- - On
cial sale at this low price, the pair, only O

35c Fancy. Flannels 24c
In the domestic section, first floor, a sale of Flan-
nels for shirtwaists ; fancy stripes in all colors ; very
choice, seasonable quality1 our regular 25c JAfgrade, 19 our 35c grade, at special price

IME

mm

our

our
This

manufacturers'

65c

principally

2.50

weight;
regular

$5 Corsets $1.98
Bon Ton Corsets, model 817; high
bust and medium hips; made of im-

ported coutil; four silk hose support-
ers; a very pretty lace- - C1SQQ
trimmed .model; $5 value P X JJ
HOWD FRONT LACE CORSETS,
made of fine imported French cou-

til; long hip, high or medium bust;
te models, fitted with 6 hose

supporters; regular $o.00 c3 QQ
to $10.00 values, special

only

$3.00

Goods

Women's $6.5Q Waists $2.35
$8.50 Petticoats $4-4- 5

Every woman in Portland knows from experience or has heard of the excel-

lent values waists which we have given our trade in the Here a
sale that eclipses all former efforts; 20 different styles in lingerie Waists,
trimmed in lace or embroidery, waists which can be worn all Win- -

ter with suits. Very $5 and $6.50 each

PETTICOATS stock of very fine pure silk Taffeta out
full in the body and styled with a deep trim'd with AC

bands; 12 styles choose from; $3.50 ea. W-- -

Harvest Sale
Und'rmuslins
Women 's fine Nainsook Draw- - QQ- -
arc Sit Kfl vnlupc Knpmnl fnr
Combinations of Corset Cover and
Drawers, also skirt and sorsct QQ.
cover; regular values to $1.75 Of
PETTICOATS, made of cambric or
longcloth; regular values toQQ.

special price now only
GOWNS, assorted styles in fine qual-
ity nainsook and longcloth; QQ.
regular vals. to $1.75, special
DRAWERS, made of fine nainsook;
regular $5 to $10 values, flJO QQ
special price for this sale
CHEMISE of good quality nainsook
or longcloth, regular values to O "1 .
$1.75 ; special at low price of
$3.50 Chemise, special at, each. 79
$3.75 Combination Suits, at $1.9S
$1.95 Combination Suits, at $1.05

$5 MesH Bags
Special $3.89
$1 Belt Pin59c
The jewelry store, first floor, offers
for this great Harvest Sale a line of
Mesh Bags, in German silver, silver-plate- d,

with four and five-i- n. frames,
full shirred tO QQ

tops; $5.00 each
BELT PINS An entirely new line of
Belt Pins, in plain buckle effects or
with stone settings, all sizes, in the
newest finish. Our regular stock val-

ues $1.00. Special for this CQ.
Harvest Sale, for only, each

Sale SilK 3c
Darning' Cotton at lc
50c Corset
Sewing Silks, in the best standard
quality, size A, made by one of the
best leading silk manufacturers; in
same grade as their banded O
thread; black and colors, for
DARNING COTTON, in black, white
and brown; 45 yards the a
nice, smooth quality, which sells 1
regular at 2 for 5c, special, ea.
CORSET LACES Highest grade of
silk Corset Laces, extra heavy, all col-

ors, 5 an'd 6 yards long; 35c 1 Q.
and 50c on sale at, ea.

25c Waste Basket 15c

I5c Pants Hanger 12c
15c Kid Curlers at 5c
In the Notion Section, first floor, a
sale of new lattice style collapsible
waste paper basket; new pat-- 1 C.
terns and colorings; 25c vals. Xwl
PANTS HANGERS made of fine fin-
ished varnished wood; hold the pants
firmly and in perfect shape; 1 0
regular 15c values, specjal at
KID CURLERS Best quality kid,
hand-sewe- d, all lengths, all colors,
well made; our regular values
to 15c, on special sale at, each

l

in iiim r
Mm uvi-- r Ik

1 1 1

great

power,

$1.50

Sale BlacK Dress
Goods IsNow On
$1.00 Black Dress Goods re- - 7Qf
duced during this sale to
Regular $1.75 values, yard, $1.39
Regular values, yard, $2.48
$1.25 Black Dress Goods, re-Q-

duced daring this sale to only
Regular $2.00 values, yard, $1.69
Regular $3.50 values, yard, $2.89
$1.50 Black Dress d 1 1Q
reduced to only, the yard

SilK at
in to past. is

flJO 9C
tailored unusual values,

Immense Petticoats,
flounce, neatly

tailored distinct to values,

$2.25;

kid-line- d;

values, PJ'
to

Sewing

Lace 19c

to spool;

values,

Fine Pictures
Free WitH 25c
Box Stat'on'ry
250 Beautiful Colored Art Prints, size
16xl9y2 copies of famous paintings
such as "On Their Honeymoon,"
"Passing Ship," "The Dancing Les-

son," "The Farm Yard," "Fond
Hearts," "Kittens at Play," "The
Fortune-Teller,- " etc One of these
choice pictures will be given free with
each box of our soft-finis- h linen fab-
ric paper, with envelopes to match. An
all new line, put up in attrao-- OC.
tive boxes; with the picture,

35c Pound Paper 23c
15c Envelopes for 9c
65 c Stationery 39c
500 packages of Kurd's Linen Fabric
Pound Papers, 5 quires; value
35c; our special price, pkg.
ENVELOPES to match above, Q
regular 15c package, special for .wli
BOX STATIONERY 100 boxes of
Berlin's Stationery, just received; a
regular 65c quality; offered at OQ.
Special Harvest Sale price,
KURD'S STATIONERY 100 boxes
of lawn, finish stationery, in A O
white, blue or orchid 65c vals.

4Qc Ribbon for 24c
$l.QO Veiling at 27c
$1.5Q Veils Only 49c
Hair Bow Kibbon time will soon be
here. We offer for Tuesday's Har-
vest Sale a lot of good stiff Hair Bow
Taffeta Ribbon in a full line of col-

ors, 5Y2 ins. wide; regular 40c
quality, special at this price,
VEILING in a wide range of colors,
in Parisian novelties; regular pT
values to $1 a yard, special at
VEILS Very new white Lace Veils,
in many pleasing patterns; ACkn
regular $1.25 to $1.50 values,

$2.00 Allovers 87c
$2.75 Auto Scarf $1.37
$1 Val. Laces at 63c
White Allover Laces, 18 inches wide,
in a good assortment of dainty pat-
terns, suitable for any purpose where
allovers can be used; reg. vals Q7
to $2 yard ; Harvest Sale price Of
Auto Scarfs in a good quality of
chiffon, two yards long and one yard
wide; a splendid variety of desirable
shades; regular values to P" 07
$2.75, on special sale, each P
Val. Laces The lace store offers for
this sale Valenciennes lace edges and
insertions, widths up to 1, inches;
regular stock values to $1 the CO-doz- en,

special Harvest Sale at vJv
Reg. 25c Combs lOc
Combs A big line of amalith dress-
ing combs, absolutely unbreakable,
every tooth warranted; black 1 ffonly. Reg. 25c value, spec '1, ea.

JJ


